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I 
LOGAN, UTAH, J une 13 , 1906. 
THE AGRICULTUR.AL COLLEGE OP UTAH hereby leas e s the College Dor-
mitory and furnishings to Mrs. Jane at thews for one ye ar' ' \ July 1, 1906 to June 30 , 1907, on the following pnnditions, to-wit : , 
l . Mrs. llatthews is to have the us of the Dormitory kid a.11 furni -ture and furnish i ngs therein provided. \ 
\ 2. The Secretary of the College is to keep a complete inventory of 
all property in the Dormitory , a duplicate of hich shall be signed by both the Secretary and Mrs. Matthews. \ 
3, rs. ~~a.tthews is to assume the reaoonsibility of the c\a,·e of the building and furniture, and, at her own expense, to keep all furniture 
a.nd other furnishings belonging to the college in proper repair a exc-e; it as proirided in -!!:5, replaai ng such articles o:f said property as f48.Y be ''SO badly damaged that it cannot be repaired to the satisfa.ct~on of ~he Com-
mittee on Buil~ings nd Improvements; to replace all windows broken, and to pey for all damage to th3 plumbing system, including w~ter pip-~s, bath tubs, closets, etc., occasioned by .t,._, freezing of water p\ipes o:r p,eglect 
of any kind whatever on th p.rt of a aid Mrs. :Mathews or any of her \,em-ployees or boarders; to pa.,: to the Sevr tary of the College\ on the 1',econd business day of each month the sum o:t Seventy-five cents for, , eac'h pe~ _son having a.ccon.moda/~ions in the Dormitory the prec~ding month; to make a. .re -oont in writing to the Secretary of the College, sho ing the ma.mes of \ 
such persons and the room occupied by each; ~o charge for accommodations at the Dormitory a sum not to exceed 13 to 15 a month, according to th~ rooms occupied and whether one or two persons occupy the se..me\ roo m; to · b.ave :rome·n only on · the second floor a.nd men only on the third a.nc'. fourth floors; to allow a.nly one member of t:h, faculty to have acconi.mod.ations on \ 9aoh floor; and during the school ye ; r, . September 15, 1906 to june 15, '\-1907; to allow no persons except students and members of the f .-.ulty as \ aforesaid ·to have accommodations e.t the Dormitory • . 
. 4. It is further understood and agreed that the said 's. atthewa 
eh1.ll, a.t her own e~ .t)ense, kee.:: the Dormitory heated at a proper tem era-
~ure throughout the halls and rooms' for healthful and comfortable use at 
~ny and all hours; the College, however, gu~ranteeing that the heating ap-1aratus, including boiler, pipes, and radia t ors, sh 11 be of sufficient 
,apacity for this purpoae, ith a ~ eaaon ble a.mount of fuel, as shown by 
a proper test under the dire ct ion of competent authority. 
5. The College is to pay the expnae of keepin~ the building and 
~urniture in eneral r pair, except as provided in :ffr3, said expense to b~ )ccaJiioned b~ the general uee and wear of said building and furniture, in-!ludine the plumbing and the heating system. 
G • . There is to be no ch~nge in these r,gulations ~ithout the writ-
~en consent of the Committee on Bui+dings and Improvements. 
7. This agreement may terminate at any time, at the option of 
1 i ther of the p:t rties. 
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